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HAUPTMANN~S
Pl A IN HIGHER
C URTTOMORROW

e....--._--l( FAIR OFFICIALS
CHEERED BY BIG
OCTOBER CROWDS

New Jersey May Delay
Murder Trial There.

.fUDGES TO FIGHT
FEE DODGING BY

PAUPER WRITS
'Denouncing- H racketeering lawyers"

'who invoke the pauper's writ to avoid
payment of court fees, Superior and
Circuit judges joined yesterday to
stamp out the practice, They launched
plans for a clearing house to work
with the Municipal court, which re-
ecntly inaugurated a similar cam-
paign. The bureau will sift out fake
pauper claims.
'I'he plans were laid at e, meeting

attended by Chief Justice J'oseph
Bur-ke and Clerk .Fo'hn Conroy of
the Circuit court and Judge James ,J.
Kelly and Clerk F'rank Zintak of the
Superior court. After the meeting the
;ill"!ges announced they would move at
once toward collection of some $60,000
Ihey say iR due each court in unpaid
fePR over tile last ten years,
"'J.'here are ;>, lot of shifty fellows

'p,'acLlCing Jaw," ,Judge Kelly said.
"'I.'hey have worked out so many
~hady and crooked scherries for dodg-
iog court costs that we were driven
to this oampalgn."
'Recently he cited 1wentv-rour law-

vers on pauper's writ cases, and
rwentv-two of them paid back fees
totaling $537, .Judge Kelly said.

11olioa Awarded Abatement
01 $79,191 in Income Tax
Wilbur Glenn Voliva, overseer of

7,ioll, yesterday was awarded an abate·
ment of $79,191 in his income tax, it
was announced by Guy '1'. Helvering,
commissioner of internal revenue in
·Washington. Of the total, $47,907 is
r"r overassessment in J927 and $31,284
for overassessment in 1928. Capt. Hu·
bet't E. Howard, 643Walden road, Win·
l1eika, former federal prohibition di·
rector.' for lllinois, yesterday petitioned
the federal board of tax appeals in
'Washington for a I edetermination ot
his J931 income tax assessment of
$17,452.= -~=o:;',_~,_.:.., ,'-~
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WORLD'S FAIR
,PROG-RAM

SPECIAL EVENTS.
A.M.
ij:OIJ-Ha1'vestHome week; acceptance of

entries in Harvest week vegetahle
specimen contest, HUI street G'at~.

r.l\!.
2:30-l'arent.tell.cher' program, Illinois

Rost Rouse.
S: OO-Medical lecture by ))1'. 1'1lili"ll

Lewin, "Infantile Paralysis," south
lecture room, Hall of Science.

, 5:00-Illustrated surgical lectures by :Or.
Herman L. Kretschmer, south Iee-
ture room, Hall of Science.

7:00-Concert by Chicago Helghts orcnes-
tra, Court of States.

8:00-'fJlree one act plays by Ambrose
:Players, Illinois Host House. Con.
test of Contests, Lagoon 'l'heatH.

REGUIJAR EVEN'l'S.
A.M.
9:30-Adler planetarium: demonstrattons

every 40 minutes.
10:00-Tour of the Art institute.
10:80-Automobile assembly line in opera-

tion, Generat lIIotors :Buildfng, un-
til »:30 p, m.

11:00-Lectura in the Art institute. Also
at 12:30 and 2:80 p, m,

l1:~O-Barney Oldfield in faats on track,
Chryster exhibit. Also at 1, 2 :RU,
4, and 5:30 p, m,

12:OO-J"ag'oonfountain dlsnlay. Also at
\I and 5:45 p. m, Airmail pickup
in tbe South Lagoon. Also at 2
and 4 p. m,

P. 'M.
4:00-Wings of 9. Centurv, Also at 2:30,

4, 7, and 8:30 p, m,
2:OO-Organ recital on Swlft Bridg'e.

Also at 5:45 p. m, Blondin-Rellims
Mgh wire act atop Feod and Agrl·
cultural Building. Also at 4 and
8:45 p. m, Police band and all· star
circus, Lagoon 'I'heater. Also at
6:45 and 9 p. m,

2:!5-Smitil's diving nnnies, Northerly
Island at 23d street, Also at 5 and
7 p. m,

~:OO-Allen King's wlId animal show,
Standard Oil exhibit. Also at 4.: 45,
7:80, and 9 p. m,

1i:30-I'almer Clark and his orchestra,
Swift Bridge. Also at 4:15, D, 8,
8:45, and 9:86 P.' Ill.

4:00-:Edmond Zacchinl, the human call,'
nonball, plaza of General Exhibits
Building', A.lsoat 8:86 Po. m,

5:00-Concc1'f; at the Singing Color roun-
rain, }'Irestone exhlhit, untn 11
p.m.

S: UO-A rctUJ'US mJ1:roination, ceremony,
Sciencoe '):hreaiel' ..

SOME WOMEN
ALWAYS 'ATTRACT I

You want to be beautiful. You
want the tireless energy. fresh com-
plexion c.nd pep of youth. Then let
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets help free
your system of the poisons caused by
sluggish bowels.

For 20 years men and women suffer.
in~ from stomach troubles. pimples, list-
lessness and headaches have taken Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets. a successful sub.
stitute for calomel, a compound of vege"
table in~redients, known by their olive
color, They act easily upon the bowels
without g-liping. They help cleanse the
system of impurities.

If you value youth and it~ many gifts,
take Dr. Edwards Olive Teblets. How
mnch better you will feel-and look.
15c. SOc. 60c.

COLOMBiA-PANAMA CANAl..
H SALVADOR-GUATEMALA·MEXICO

CALIFORNIA
Make your reservations now on the

OCT. 27-"SANTA PAULA"
NOV. lO-uSANTA ROSAU

~"'mo,,,new "Santa" Iin~l'!\-' ",II outsicl •• rooma with "ril'Clt" hnths -l",geor ",utdo",
~iI~c1 swimming Floolon any American ship--c1ininll rooo1l on breeze-swept lop deck
--·pre-release talkiee. Dorothy Groy Beauty S"lon.

Attendance A v era 9es
100,287 Daily.

Officials and employes 01' the F'ajr
seen about tne Administration build-
ing are wearing smiles and walking
with a springier tread these days.
'I'he explanation is the record of the
first two weeks in October, when per-
fect Fair going weather and low rail-
way fares produced an average daily
attendance of 100,287.
••Railways report to us that their

bookings for the last two weeks in
October are heavier than they were
for the first two weeks," said M. IVL

'l'RIBUN~U:: ()CTOKb~R .18.
:saz:===:: _

Tveter, controller for the Fair, yes-
terday. .•With moderately good
weather, we hope to better the at-
tendance records for the first half of
October during- the i-ernairring two
weeks.
"The a verags expenditure lor each

Fair visitor during the first two
weeks in October inside the gates, and
exclusive of expenditures inside the
villages, was $1.01 1-3, according to
Mr. 'I'vetere estimate. 'I'he average
expenditure of vlsitors from the be-
::;i'l11ing of the F'air to Aug. 3L last
was $1,011,;',. Ordinarily when attend-
ance figures go up the average expen-
diture is decreased," he said.
Pleasant weather continued vester-

day, and at midnight 66,115 eightseei-s
had entered the gates. More than
L7,500 persons on the relief rolls were
admitted free upon presentation of
identification cards, which WI\] be good
for admissions again today. 'J'hese per-
sons were not counted as part of the
official paid attendance.

ICENTURY OF PROGRESS

Special trains on the .8Jg l-(1ovr hues
brought hundreds of VIsiting ] .egion-
naires to the l!'ail' yest.erday, Chicago
is a stopover for them in their trip
to rhe annual American Legion con-
vention in Miami, F'la,

ORJMINAI, COURT.
JF:.Vt:i'i~·tijChanell, larceny, f:oientenc~d 1ft

one to ~O ye~~l'Sin tne penitentiary by
Judge JOhn C. Lewe,

1.5

Danville Woman Fa1l8
Dead on Visit to Fair

Mrs, Mattie English, 77 years old, of I
Danville, died after a heart attack ye~·
terdav at the Missouri exhibit iJI th"
Hall of States. Accompanying her was
Mrs. Clyde S. Fee of Dan ville. Sh"
was pronounced dead by Dr. William
Blender, also of Danville, who wa
nearby. The body was sent to Danville.

INSTALL MORE
ELECTRIC OUTLETS
Prices reduced-o outlets installed $A: 75
In "ny home or apartment, each ••

$1'.43 down ••• b"l"nce monthly
Commonwealth Edison Company

c.1I R."dolph 1200, Local 547

Ilook for the Thousands of Green~ State Street Day Value Signs" There ~sa Bargain Wherever You See One
1"1.. UiI& _Ii!i

e Are ~ enfioning nly a Few of the Thousands
vrs Barrqains :for 5T rrE STREET DAY

BECAUSE:

IEC,AU'SE:

:lCONVICTDRUNKEN
_______________________ l_VO__T_-E~j TRUCK DRIVER IN
'I'he mound of vegetable and fruit Although Victor ~acclJini, the hu- WO'MAN'S DEATH

oddities is growing at the Fourteenth man cannonbatl, now a rea ture of 1he
street entrance, the depot for Harvest World's F'air Congress of 'l'hrills, has
Home week at the Fair. Prizes for the been acting' as a living projectile for
largest specimens, freaks and others seven years, he has never been in.
will be awarded at 4 p. m. Saturday. jured. 'The human cannonba.ll act is
Entries include two oblong' hen's eggs performed at 4 and 8:30 p, m, daily
from South Holland, Lll.; 3. 100 pound just east of the General ExhibiLS
pumpkin from Logan, 0,; 9. 48 inch building. Lester Herling, 32 years old, 3221
9 pound Italian summer squash from North Central :P.al'kavenue, was found

~;:~~i~~Ol:S~~~~~~:.w:e:o~~~~,~o:~'dl.'~~ , ""'lnuel A., 'liasDllgs,. a, drreoror _of: guilty of manelaugnter yesterday by
snake from Mokena, Ill. Oddly shaped (he lnLernatlO~al Business Machine B. ;jUlY in 'the court of Judge .rohn
radishea and beets and ;JoJ."mou~ company, and]. R. Cowles, manager C. Le we, '1'11econvictton carr-ies B, sen.

. " , I d '0 J i -", of 1he company's exhibit in the Gener-
omons are mc u e . a] Exhibits building', were hosts to con- tence of one 1:0 :I 4 years in the peni-

suls yesterday. Other guests included tentiary, bed: sentence 'Was delayed
Rufus C. Dawes, president of the F'atr ; when a, motion for a, Dew trial was
Rear Admiral Wat 'J'. Cluverius, com-
mandant of the Ninth naval district; made. 'I'he hearing OIl the motion will
l\/[aj. .Chester L. F'ordn ey, Marine corps be held Oct. 24.
representative of the Fair; Dr. C. '1'. Testimony showed 'that Herling was
Murchison, director of the bureau of intoxicated Sept. 21 When he drove ;>11

C 1• T 1 '1-' foreign and domestic commerce, and automobile Onto a. safety island at Kil.
OUp e rl1 ay on:n Ie Ciarence Vi{. Ellerson, 45 vears old, George N. Peek', special advisor '(0 the bourn and F'ullerton avenues and

Manied Fifty Yeats 'Whitney Point, N. Y" arrived vester- President on foreign trade. struck Mrs. Mamie :fones, 58 years
day with his wire f'or a week's slay old, 4520 Nevada avenue, who was

'I'avlorville, Hl., Oct. 17.-lSpecial.]-- at the :B'alJ'as the guest of the La.cka- 'William 'Randolph Hea.rst, pub1isher, waiting for a. street car-, Mrs. Jonos
1111'.and Mrs. C. W. Ebert, who reside wanna railroad. "Mr. Ellers on was paid the :B'ail' a visit last rugnt as he died of her injuries.
near this city, are today celebrating' given the trip as a, r-eward ror avert-/ SLopped off. in tbe city waiting for 'I'he case was prosecuted by Assist-
their 51st wedding anniversary. Mi-s, irig a s,el'iolls accident during a heavy t.ratn connecttons on a trip from New I ant State's Attorneys WiLliam ,J. Lan-
Flben is 'i2 and her husband.vs, storm 1Il New York ~..::t~n1h. York 10 tJ.oe west coast, _ easter and Alexander Nanolie.

In Nwiewing ,he treml"l1dOll< ~mQl,ln, of hi\r<';laim
-this I'1vent VOl'; ••~,a,!ih'" -rh"l' !lOt t'?i\Soni\bl~ "mPlmr
,0,,(;$ would dQ iusrice to l-he occeslon,

pwchi1lseJ tp,
or .••d'f""rH\'in~

!~'ew York, Oct. J.7.-[Specia1.]-The
},earing 011 Bruno Hauptmarm's extra-
dition appeal was set for 2 p, m. Fri-
day by Presiding Justice Edward R.
J<'inch of the appellate division of the
Supreme court today.
'I'he time was set after a. conference

between Justice Finch and James IIiL
:8'awcett, Hauptmann's counsel, who
announced he was prepared to carry
Hauptmann's battle against extradi-
lion to the United States Supreme "First she brings a lion to bed.
court, if necessary. Then she insists on sleeping with a
'L'he appeal to be argued Friday is raccoon. F'or- Christmas, I think I'll

taken from Supreme Court Justice get her a porcupine."
-~jrnest E. L, Hammer's dismissal last So lamented Fred C. Schwar-tz last
night of the habeas corpus writ July after he had leaped inio a
through which the accused carpenter World's Fair lagoon 10 show his an-
Rought to escape trtal in New Jersey noyance, His Wife, the object of his
1.01: the murder of the Lindbergh baby. tirade, is Mona Lesllie, OJ.' "Venus"

Acts to Speed Appeal. to the ]'air public. Attired in silver
'1'0 speed the appeal, Justice Finch paint she performs a, diving act

waived two court rules, one requiring rrig hfly at "l\Jeptun&'s Follies."
Ihe papers on appeal be printed and But yesterday It was Venus' turn.
1he other that five days' notice be On the first anmversary of their wed-
given to the prosecutor's office. ding: Mrs. Schwartz filed suit for di-
Justice Hammer, after dismissing vorce in the Superior court. Cruelty

the petition for the writ last night, is- and jealousy were the grounds. If it
sued a temporary writ of supersedeas hadn't been for the husband, Mrs.
preventing the surrender of Ha.upt- Schwartz charged, her name would
mann to New Jcrscv authorfties before have been on Broadway's bright lights.
{ p, m. Friday. Justice Finch did not He was even so ;jealous, she com-
issue a similar writ. He said, however, I plained, that she found him cutting
the lower court's writ would be ex- up her street clothes one day.
tended through the life of the appeal.
Hauptmann, by Justice Hammer's

direction, remains in the Bronx county
.iail pending the. result of his appeal.
:If it is lost and no further stay is ob-
I ained, he then will be surrendered to
Capt. John Lamb of the New Jersey
state police, designated as the extradi-
I ion officer.

Defense to Get Delay.
When Hauptmann goes to New Jer-

sey he will be taken directly to the
Hunterdon county jail at B'Ierrrington,
Attorney General David '1'. Wilentz or
1hat state announced. In all prob-
ability he will be given at least a
month's delay to allow his counsel
time to prepare his defense.
"The state of New Jersey wishes '0

allow Hauptmann every legal right he
is entitled to," Wilentz explained.
Looking stilI farther ahead, if

Hauptmann should be acquitted of
the charge of murder in New Jersey,
District Attorney Samuel F. Foley of
1he Bronx then will initiate extradi,
tion proceedings in New Jersey to
bring the prisoner back to the Bronx
for trial on the charge of extorting
:~50,000ransom money from Col. Lind-
bergh.

Still Other Charges.
Should he be acquitted on that

"harge, too, he has himself admitted
on the witness stand illegal possession
of a revolver and a previous record
for a crime of violence, for which he
r.ould be tried and, if convicted, sen,
I.enced to a long term of imprison-
ment.
Should he fail to be eonvicted on

;> ny of these counts, there still is some
likelihood that he might be tried on :~
federal charge of possessing gold cer-
Uficates, knowing that was illegal.

'IV" <lppreci~tp. your time is limited, ••nd rather rhi\o ",sk you TO
wade through page: aHf!i;r p<;,ge, of adverrising we will limB our

messaqe .and $dy +h<1! we have 'rhe 'finest array of Value Surprises

'rhai this siore hali ever offered 0(1 '0 State StreeJ' Day.

8ui' Just, '+0 Key YQUI Up Ifor Reaf! fOarga!ins
COTTON CHALLIS-Floral, AMERICAN 0 R , EN 1 A L
patchwork and Per- 1§~ RUGS -- 9xl2 size. Fine
sian patterns, yard" ~ ~ r~produc- :$69 50

SECOND 'FLOOR-SOUTH tions ~~, ,
FIFTH FLOOR-SOUTH

GLOVES .- Ch,;moisued~
OInd wooleM. 2400 69
s<lmple pairs., .. ,. C

FIRST FLOOR-NORTH

BURLINGTON HOSIERY-
Firs~ quality chiffon a~d 11
servIce .... ' , , .2 pillrs .

FIRST Fl.OOR-NORTH

HAN DBAGS - Sample of
higher priced bags. Made

~:c~a.lfs~:n .. , ' , . , .. $3.33,
FIRST FLOOR-SOUTH

UMBRELLAS - Genuine
Gloria. 16-rib 11 69
wood shank .. " .. , ~ '

FIRST FLOOR-SOUTH

HANDKERCHiEFS-Wom.,
en's all white linen initial
handkerchiefs. 11
12 for , , , , .. , ' . I

FIRST FLOOR-SOUTH

TUCK-IN SCARFS- The

~::~~ ne.~s. ~~ .n~ck.- ,47 C
FiRST FLOOR-SOUTH

KOTEX-Highly ab- 91C
sorbent. 6 boxes for
TOILET TIS S U E- 2000
$heets. 12 rolls 99c, 11 89
24 rolls. , . , . " " II

FIRST FLOOR-SOUTH

MEN'S SH IRTS -Beautiful
quality white broadcloth;

~a~o~,$~.,oo. $1~09
FIRST FLOOR-NORTH

MEN'S TIES - Fine quali,ry.
in ~mart, snappy 44 If'
patterns, ' \w

FIRST FLOOR-NORTH

"EMPRESS" SHEETS-Fine,
~nowy whitf;; Guality ~heeh.
Regularly $1.19.
63x99, single bad, e,;., 79«:;
72x99, twin bed, each, '19«::
81 :<99, double bed, ea., '19c
45x36 pillow case., ea., :lge

SECOND FLOOR-SOUTH

SHEEN-TYPE RUGS - Siw
9x 12. Only !SO to ~ell il+

;~;~gloW ~19~95
:F!FTH FLOOR-SOUTH

CARD TABLE SET-All ste!!1
t~b~e. F~our steel ~5-97
chalr~. 5-pc. set, ~ it' ~ •

SIXTH FLOOR

54 IN. WOOLENS-Dress
~repe, suii'ings, coat- 99'"
lOgs. Per yard, " ,- ~J

SECOND FLOOR-SOUTH

MISSION NET PANELS--
New! Two-tone ef- 8S'"
feets. 4000 pI'S. Pail'" "I

FIFTH FLOOR-NORTH

WOMEN'S SHOES - Just
HI pi\irs - suedes, rough
lea'rhers, kids and caifs, in
black and $2 971

brown, ,iii

FOURTH FLOOR-SOUTH
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
-1· different paiterns. 36
in. wid~ ~nd 2~ yards $1
long. ' PiliI'. " ,. "

FIFTH FLOOR-NORTH

ALL SILK FLAT CREPE-39
in. widlS'. 30 shades. 41""
Wash-able. Per yd. ~

SECOND FLOOR-SOUTH

COTTON TWEEDS-Wool-
en-type prints. Wash-19 If'j-,
able. Yard." ",' ~

SECOND FLOOR-SOUTH

COTTON FELT MATTRESS
-:-45-pound. Reg- 99'
ular sIzes it;= '

SIXTH FLOOJ:.

Slate. Jackson. 'Van Buren

i I
I
I

W'I! h"V8 :iufficierd ~onfidence in ·th•• inieiliqenc'3 of,thll1 Chicitl:\1>
$'hopping Public t<>KNOW th""t i'i' will expect from this store 'lh ••,
"arne high cheracier of values, the ,,,,m,,, -fine. ·type pf B~r9ain5.
,rh ••l- has' crowded its ,aisles from ~i)JSemellt' -to 9",rr'lj· on '~Ner'f
State Street Day.

W" have: tf.lste.d ,he pllrc:hi!:sing po,we, ,of YOlJr dQ!iilr her.. emer-
row ~nd we l::illl1 s"'-y, without 'h~M of contradiction, ',had' 'f""r th~
'qui'ility and ch~ri)Jcte,' of ,the merchandise, for thfl styl!'ll i'lnd
variety of selection, your dollars will do <I heroic sallin~ iQ~ 'br
you here today.

,RunYour eyes: Over Thf:se Specime"1 Value!
DETRO IT TABLE - TO?
RANGE-Limited quantity.
Porcelai~ inside $36~15
cwd oui, .... " ~ '
SEVEN'fH FLOOR-NORTH

CIRCULATING HEATER-
AI!-porcelain cabinet. Coal
or wood burning. Three-
room. siz'e. ,$24 50
SpeCial, ,. ' ", ' III,

UNPAINTED DRESS I N G
fABLE-Kidney-shaped. Top
size 34xl8 in. 12 49
Ready to p"inf·. ,'. ' • -Ii
SEVENTH FLOOR--NORTH

NEW HATS ••. Smart felb
in brimmed types. BI<Oick,
brown, lind football colors.
22 i!~d 23 inch 11 ,55
h",adsIZe$, , , .. ' , , iii

FOURTH FLOOR-NORTH
YOUTH'S SHIRTS - Well
made ot fine' broadcloth.
Plain and S9c
fancy, , .

THiRD FLOOR-SOUTH
POTTERY BOWL· 5ETS-4
pieces with embossed de-
~igns. R.ose, green,' 11
yellow. Each set., '"

EtGtfTH FLOOR-NORTH

::UPS AND SAUCERS-Im-
ported, several styles. S CUP5

~~ld 8 saucers. Th6l 1b :11
pIeces. , . , , .. ' _., .' '

EiGHTH FLOOR-l~ORTH

SPORT COATS •.. N~w
plaid backs, mannish mate-
rials, checked -fleeces, cam-
el'.s h~ir .coats. ~15~15~
Misses $11:eS, ".-

FOURTH FLOOR-SOUTH

150 DRESSES • . • Satins,
cti1pes and wools ill Misses'
.i:l:~S only. Smart styles
with_.n~w fashion iS4'ljj971

dete-ds. ' . , ' , , .
FOURTH FLOOR-SOUTH

SATiN DRESSES .•• Every
"'fle with OJ jack",t, smartly
dyl~d with touches of while
~:~~esh. Mis~e$',$6~97

FOURTH FLOOR-SOUTH

RA YON .UNDIES-GO\l(li~,
in flesh Po( i'ea rose. 1/,·17_
Chemises, panties, stepins.
Regular sizes. Also ex-rra'size
, p~nts and bloomers. 39c;
E••ch " , .. " -

'&ARG••••iN J&ASEMENT

TORE
'Telephone~ Waba.sh 9800

FACIAL TiSSUE-Choice of
180 'Sheet Roll "Kleenex,"
230 Sheet Roll, "Trueworth,"

'~~il~.~,e~tE:;}~I, , , , , lOc
BARCAIN BASEMENT

PERFECT SILK HOSE-Fail
.hades in fashion formed.
snug fitting ankles. Silk to
tQ~. 8'12 -ro IOY2' '29c
Pillf, ' , ' , , , , . , ....

JaAIf\:GAiN lFOASEMENT

TWiN SWEATERS - Silk,
r,e:yon, t~ffetill ~nd printed
blouses. Some sweaters Arfl>
~I!ght i;regul~rs. $11
S'Zl!$ 3" to 38 .. ' '. .. '

, EARGAIN BASEMENT

\(110M EN'S CORDUROY;
O'ORSAYS - Fur trimmed.
Si~es ~ 'f<> S'. 89C
P"lr, ' , , ' . , .. , , _

IfIARGAIN J8:ASEMENT

,~LANKETS-Wool end liJ",i~
ton. Plaid and solid paSTel
colors. (Not less than 5~t;;
Iwool.) Slight mill $l~149)
dam-O'ge. Each", Ii

BARCAIN BASEMEN'r

5x[l·FT. RAG RUGS - Just
250. Hit and miss pattern
with crowfoot bor- $1
del'. Each .... , .. ". .

BARGAIN JaAS£lVfENT

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS-
Men's fine quality, well ttli.
lorad collar-attached shirts.
White, blue, tan or 69t
gray. 14-17. Each"

BARGAIN BASEMENT

"


